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In a suit brought to set aside the. adoption of the Jst defendant,
to declare plaintiff's title to certain lands, and for possession, the Ist
defendant pleaded that the questiun of his adoption Was 1'e8 judicatn
in a former snit. In that suit, between the present l'tlintiff's son as
plaintiff and his £..ther (tile present plu.iutifl ) as Ist defendant, and
the present l st defendant, the alleged adopted son, as 211\1 defendant,
the latter was found to btl th e adopted son of tlie undivided brother

of the present plaintiff.

Held, that the Ist defendant's adoption was not res judicata. The
cases reported at I l\1. II. C. H.eps. 45 and II id. 131, distinguished.

TH I S was a regnlar appeal from the decree of F. S. Child, 181)6.

I C''' ' I J d r n II' 0" IS' N 8 Nooembe» 15.. tie. IVI • n ge 0 mueve y, IU rig-Ina nit .0. Jl-:-Li.-:F!0.6:l
of 1866. The snit was bronght to set.a~ide the adoption of lllti!i.

of theist defendant, the alleged adopted son of plaintiff's
undivided brothel' : to declare plaintiff's title to certain
lands, MId for possession. The l st defendant pleaded that
the question of his (1st defendant's) adoption was res
Judicata in a former snit. That snit, between the present
plaintiff's son as plaintiff and his father the present plaintiff
as l st defendant, and the present l st defendant, the alleged
adopted son, as 2nd defendant, was brought to obtain a
moiety of the family property, and the 2nd defendant
(now l sn defendant) pleaded .that he, as the adopted son of
the undivided brother of Ist defendant, held half the family
property and that therefore the plainti tf was not entitled to
the share claimed. Upon that the issue was settled-Is
the 2nd defendant (Lst defendant in this snit) the adopbed
son of Appavaiyar (undi vided brothel' of t.he present pfuiu-
tiff)-and this issue was decided in the affirmative.

The Civii J ndge decided that the qnestiou was res
judicata and dismissed the snit. The plaint.iff appealed.

Advocate General, for the appellant, the plaintiff

(a) Present : Cullctt and Ellis J. J.
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The Court delivered the following.

J lIDGMEN'1' :-We are of opinion that the Civil J ndge
was in error in holding that the plaintiff 'in the present 8ui5
is couoiaded, upon the question of the adoption of tfH! 1st
defendant, by the decree in the former snit, No. 33 of 1862,
so far as tha:t depended upon or involved a decision npoft
the samequestiou. That decree will, no doubt, conclude
the 'then 'plaintiff (the present plaintiff's' sou), and all Wh0

do, or may hereafter claim through -Aim, as to al~ -questioas
then-in issne and essential to the decision of thllltsnit ; but
further than 'that it cannot go.

It is qnite clear thati'n the present suit tne 'Claim '-of
the present plaintiff is founded upon his own right, antece

dent in its origin to, and independent in its naunre ef, any
Cla:im of his son to the family property.

His quite out of the question to treat the decree iathe
former snit as a jndgmeet in rem upon the adoption of the
preseub Ist defendant. 'I'hat waBsimply a snit between
parties to enforce the right of the S(}1'l to a partition of tlt~
fll.ooily property, and, for t'ne purpose of ascertaining whall
was the share to which the Bon was entitled, it became
necessary to ascertain and decide wl1ether the present ht
defendant had been duly adopted into the family.

Then can the d-ecision of that qaestioa in the former

"nit be treated as conclusive &8 a judgment inte-r p(u'tes
upon the present plaintiff, will'). was in fact Ist defendant
in that suit? It seems very clear t.J1at it cannot.

T 186ft Srinivasacnariyal', for the respoedeat
:November ]5. r '

--'--.-T-~··-!eudant.R. .A. :No. 62
of 1866

the 1st de-

NUlllerOUSQefinitions have been given of what con
stitutes a judgment inter partes conclusive as judicata;
btl" will be found that the present case does not fall
within anyone of them, and that. the two snits now under
~ou8iderationare identical in scarcely anyone, and certainly
Dot ill all, of tile essential points on which identity is

requisite, 'I'here is, for instance, in the present suit neither
the same right, nor the same cause of action, nor the same
condition of the parties as there was in the former
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suit. Or j,f we apply a test of procedure, then it is quite . 1866.

I
· .ff NO'I)ember 15.

clear, as indeed was admitted, that the present p atutl -R. A. No.61l':"

could not, as l st defendauu in the former suit, have appeal- of 1866.

ed from the former decree because it allotted to his son, the
then plaintiff, cue-fourth of the family property, instead of
one-halt as the Bon claimed. 'Vith reference to some re-
marks in the present judgment of the Civil Judge it may
!lot be snperflnoua to observe that, of course, the efficacy of
the fact of the present plaintiff having been a party to the
former- suit does not at all depend npon whether he then

dn~y appeared or allowed, the suit to be heard ex-parte as
a.gai0.8t himself.

It only remains to notice the judgments of this €onrt

selied upon by the Ci viI .Judge and which are to be found
reported respectively in I Moo H. 8. Rep". 45, and, II id,
131. In the former case it is quite clear that there was the
same condition of parties in the subsequent as. in the prior
snit, for the defendants in the subsequent suit were t.he re

presentatives of the defendant in the prior snit, and of course
w.ere concluded equally as he would have been. That case

i~; therefore, not in point for the present purpose. And the

latter case is also not in point, for there the paeties. in both
Iluits we-re precisely the sarne with. their respective poaisions,
as plaintiff and defendant, reversed, and all that was then,

decided was that a party cannot as plaintiff in a snbseqnent
suit between, the same parties regarding the same object
matter, put forward a ground of claim upon which he, as

defendnnt in a prior snib, either in face unsuccessfully relied,
or might and-ought to have relied as a ground of-defence,

We consider the judgment of the Civil Oonrt upon the
preliminary issue, which alone was framed and decided, to
be erroueous, and we therefore, under Section. 351 of the
Cede of Oisil: Procedure, reverse the decree of theConr.t
below, and remand the snit in order that it may be restored
to the register and decided upon, the merits. The coste.
hitherto to, be costs in the suit.

Appeal allotoed:




